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Mimeltmotffi
SEO.I.T.R ET, BY L-ETT ERS:PAT ENT. •TlilJl3l.lo ATTENTION'is solicited to-au:entire newrr article' OfFUMING, Made of Wroughtiron bats,Radian.annealedrods; or wire, and expresslydesigned,

for enclosing Coiteres, Cemeteries, Balconies, Public
Grounds.&c., at puree raging from 40 cents tos3,oolherunning foot ' It is made m ;flannels of r tuiouslengths,
210 4sfeet high,. with wrought iron posts 11, incnsquare,
at intervening distanees of 6 to 10 feet, , If.desired,the
Trammelscan be Intudosifanybeigh‘in Continuous spans
of5010,00 feet, with or without poste'. Noextracharge,for poster"ThepAraiive lighMeas greatstr ength and durabil-
ity of the.WIRE beauty of its varied or-
namental designs,together with the extremely lowprice
61:whIciriria-8016, are causing itio.supersede the Cast
Iron',Railing, whereverthetr comparative merits have
been tested. -Porfurthei particulars address

MARSHALL_& BROTHERS,
Agents for Patentees,

Diamondalley, near Smithfield st, Pittsburg.

. Hardware, alutieryi Saddlery, &c,
TOHN WALKER, Importerand Dealer in FOreign and

ill::. Damp* Hardtrare, respectfully announces to his
frienthrand:the public,generally, that he isnow reeeiv-
ing.hisSpring supply of Hareware, Cutlery, Saddlery,
Etc.., at his stand, No. 85 Wood street, which he will dill-

, poselof on the mostreasonable terms.
Ho will continually be receiving fresh supplies, direct

from the manufacturers In. Europe and this country,
.whict,will 'enable him to compete with any house,East
orWesr;

He particularlyinvites the attention ofcustomers to
his -excellent assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,
ter, which ilitafikehitmablePtAtinis and from the most
popular manufacturers.•

his Steck of "carpenter's Tools is large, and ofezcel-lentquality
Of general Hardware stock, he has every variety of

Western-Merchantsand dealers, generally,' are in-'sited to CIAIand examine his stock. mar49•Zot
• - - Paper Hsu:iglus*.,AM-.Titourreceiying, direct from the manufacturers in

Nedsr.Yoilr, Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large and
well aelected assortment of all the latest and moat im-
proved'•styles:of Satin, Glazed and cemmon PAPER.
HANGINGS, consisting of--

1%000-pieees of Parlor and Fresco ; ,
:10,000.• Hall anti Column;
40,30, Diaing-room, chanber and office PillerWhich I Wouldparticularly invite the attention ofthose

haring- Houses to Paper,, to. call and examine, at thePaper Warehouse of S. C. HILL,

. . Paper Hangings.
WirESSRS.JAB. HOWARD& CO., No: 82 Wood moot,44: would call theattention ofthe public to their

".Preiqatatock of Paper Hangings, which,. for variety,
biaLtrof finish, durability and cheapness, is unsttrpass-

', ad'lty utty estaulishmciatin the Union.
-*Besides tt large and full-assortment of Paper of-their"'Own manufacture; they are nowreceiving a direct importation of French and English styles of Paper Hang-

, purchased by Mr. Levi Howard, one of the firm,now inEurope; consisting of— •
Parisian manufacture, 10,000 pieces.. .

- London do: 5,000 do.Of-their own manufacture, they have 100,000 pieces-Wall :Paper, and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Window
Builds, &c. • -

Messrs:James Howard& Co.;have sPared neither ex-pense nor labor in their endeavors to rival the EaiternW'sdl Paper establishments, both in qualityof manufac-ture-mad variety of pattern, and they, are warranted in
aisuring the, public that they have succeeded. •

.The whole assortment, foreignand home manufacture,
. will be offered on terms us cow as those of Eastern
:intinufacturersand impotters. mar27

• Joshua Rhodes,
UTIIOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFF.CTIONv ER,No. 6 Wood street--aso boxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;
225 " Lemons; -`8001e."
180dozertLemouSyrup; 150qr." "

-
1000 drams . . 400 boxes Herring; 5
- 200 bxs Raisins; in layers ; 2000 CocoaNuts; ,
150 hf. .8 boxes Maccuroni;
100 qr. " Vemtaeilla
75 trails Iraica Almonds; ' 25 cases euts'd Pickles ,•

100boxes shelled " 40 casks Cntrantsi
8bales Bordeaux " 100 tbs. cut Tuttle Paper ;

10 Malage. " .50 rms. whiteKiss Paper
3 " papersbePd 15asses Primes ;

3 hard " 16mats Dates;
40 bags Filberts;

„
4 casesLiquorice ;

30,- ".- Walnuts;, 10 lbs. Venetia Beans;
50 " Omura Nuts; 20 bxs A Nol Ro'k Candy;
40 " Pecaris; 20- "wh'e and yet. R. "

10bLls. "". 9 cases Florence Oil;
Jest received and for sale by

mar29 JOSHUA RHODES.
Cheap Groceries. •

MHE undersigned:blest respectfully inform the
JL,Lzens of Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have open-
ed aNEWGROCERT and PRODUCE STORE, at the
S.W. corner of Thirdand Ross streets, which will be in
connexion with our Old Stand, N. W. corner of Fourthand..kin-I'y streets.

11,14-11wrinfurled our banner, with "Quick Saks and
Smolt Profits" as its motto, we a skia share of public pa-
tronage.

Annexed'we give a list ofour Retail Cash prices :
BiatRic Coffee,8 cents ,p tb.; 13 tbs. for $l,OO.

" N. 0. Sugar, (old)61 cis. Ib.; 18 lbs. for SVC." N.O.Sugarmew) 5 "
" 20 "

Rosin Soap, 5 64 CC t.r. 22 Et 46
. " .51ould Candler, 121 " 91 "

" "

. ." Dipped " 10 " 11 " " "

"S. -Li. Molasses, 121
"

rim; 49 cis. $gallon.
_

_:cOOOl7 00 L,

But Raisin a, (new) 121c. e„Ales, 18 lbs.for$l,OO, or 41 for 254 ,m:its; Youzighlyson,
• litiperial,Gimpuwder and Black Teas,from 50 cents to
•-$450 Piz. Baker's Chocolate. Schmitz' Sweet Spiced

do.; Baker'aCocoa, Crushedand Pulverized Loaf Sager,
---Xentilcky Mustard, Java Coffee, Olive Oil, &c.Spices of all kinds, Inevery variety.'

Oar goods are new, ourstock complete, and our prices
Irreproachable. We most respectfully ask a call from
the heads of tamales, that they may judge our goods and
Prices. Thankfulfor past favors, we ask a continuance

tuof the snc. J. S. M. YOUNG & CO.,

tari And s- .N. W. corner of Fourth and Ferry,
.1V. corner of Third and Rosa streets

Odt'UItTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
:Steins Boat Owners and Hotel 'Keepers.
NORTON'S UNIVERSAL COOKING STOVES are
Al', offered as thebest CookingStovein Market,having
a nen. principle applied for heating the oven, that bread,

•• meats or any article creating steam or vapor, can bebaked and retain Reliever the same as when baked ina
- -brick oven- or reflector; also, in point of removing,. in

saving thee and Mel. The public are invited to examine
.the Stove.

Forsale only at N0.1.12 Second strem, sign of the Gilt
Stove, wherereference may be had to familtelwho have'them use. Also, thirty different patterns of Cooking
"'Stoves, plainand, fancy Orates, Officeand Parlor Stoves,
, Lap4:d3m) A.& C. BRADLEY.

Hodkinson's China Store Removed.
' - Tug subscriber respectfully informs the Ladies
of_Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that lie has

- io more commodious house, No. GWood
street, hear the St. Charles Hotel, where he has opened

.and is opening 500 packages of Dresden, Berlin, French
and EnglishCHINAand QUEENSWARE. Please call
and see them—for to- describe *ham is impossible. The'stoatembraces everything in the business, useful or or-namental: [apl6] HODKINSON.

Ohara:All & Stanley,.:KIANITFACTURERS' OF FINE RICH JEWELRY;;DOWADD TODD & iCo.r Agents,N. E. corner Fifth and Market au, (up =um) Pittsburgh.
Irhave on hand, and are daily receiving from themanufacturers, a large stock ofGoods -,which we
are prepared to offer to Dealers only,at the manatee-

, toren' lowest wholesale prices.— Cluster and RealStone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEar andFinger Rings; Plain Gold,Engraved and Stone'
- -SetStuds; Slides, Watch Keys, Ac.,

Among ourGoodscan be found some of the most de-sirable and approved styles ot Stone Sets now in use,
. viz Tortola, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,Brilliants, bre., gee.

-Dcalers,'perrehasing Fine Jewelry, will find it fortheir-
- -advantage to examine our stock.Bdei -4- - Brother's 'hat Premium Gold Pens. with andwithoutcases, he offersfor sale at the lowest New York

prices. (413) EDWARD TODD& CO.
Blde

lareOGAN & CANTWELL are just opening, at No.al
Al. Market street aid at the new.frout on the North-

-east side of the Diamond, a splendid assortment ofFash-
ionable-Bonnets, Leghorn Hats Breast-pins, .Ear and
Finger Rings, Black and Fancy Silk Cravirs,with an in-
numerable collection of Variety Goods, which can and
will be sold.at the cheapest prices.
apt 9 HOGAN & CANTWELL.

T, Ittivolntlora—Stars Triumphal:sat

HOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the oe,) No. 86
Marketstreet, wouldrespectfully beg leave to callthe attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,

lust teeeived and opening from manufacturers and am-
porters, of ,whichthey feel confidentthat price and qual-
ity will give entire-satisfaction, as our motto ia—u quick
.Saks and Small min.•Our stock consists, partly, of the following atticles,vivLadies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; Guard
and Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin-
gerand EarRings; Pencils and Pens; SlidesandStuds;
Steel Battles, for. Ladies' Head Dresses' Madalon's
CardEases, shell, pearl and velvet ; Coial.Beads ;Ala-
baster Boxes ; fine Rosewood midEbony ShavingCases,
furnished; Slyer Spectacles; Silver Spoons, all kinds;
German Silver Spoons,.all kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bagsand Purses' Cotton Bags and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nail

Cloth:. Brushes; Accordeons, Flutes andpuos fine penknives and Scissors; Globes and Paper
Holders, Shell, Dress: and Side Combs, latest sles;
Chide Vases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and. Glass Vases,
Mari, and `Cologne Bottles Tables, Chessman and

-BaOlt'pm:mopBoards ; SilkTipestry; Brussels and Li-
- gram Elapet arket and SideBaskets ;

Choirs, Wagons, Cradles,-&c.,,&c.,.; with a large aisort-
meat of Toys andFancy Articles, teo numerous to men-

(scalp

t 2O. 05"1P1 WANTED—In exchange for
.. ;77 Gold Watrihaa.; •

110 tallierassorted Watches;
• .69 dozen Razors, assorted -

969 Gloves, kid, thread and cotton ;
)149: to Stockings; assortedGam Suspenders;

• •:-1.7.6 nob .accordecins;
.350 Silk Parasols;
100,Umbrellati ;

50 hi. SewingSilk;
219 doz. Fans, assorted;

4200 •tt, -Spool Thread, assorted;
' .76 qr. grossPearl Buttons;

• • 1094005 s Lasting, assorted;
400 Hooks andEyes;

8.51,-,-tWagons;
With a 'lama assortment ofJewelry and FancyEoods,French Basicets,'Steel and Silk Bags, Silk Purses, Steel:FoCket Books ; Fancy Soaps, new style Vases,veryfinal -„Scissors, Pen Rnivcs;.: 'large assortment ofComb.of-every description ; witha large stock of Trim.

The.taidefatgned will be happy toaccoaunodate-_‘lll(fdetiekand the public with anything in his line for
• : Allegheny City, Allegheny. Comm. and.Pittibuigh CitySC-rip—equal portions ofeach—atel Markatitreet.

apil. - • • . ZEBIDANKENZEY
•*:. and nandsorae asiortreenrofneweit styles,....,;6partleide.rly adapted toCity trade, Jostreceived byHAMPTON,SMITHfr. CO.

tiIItiNTISIG. PAPER —l...superior article of Printing:bad ,Book Paper, of various sizes, constantly oh 'itlytd abdfor.sale.tco41: 1/4-. Wood street

awmaattizltat
;

lOrg t6008:=
Artlvail ofNew-Spring &Surnsiaer 6siodis

_''FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS;
tto.2s:tut= orndm,SH.CONIVDOOIt lIST;OWEI;XONDirgEIet.' -
' Wir.ERNEBViteIC'.

RESPECTFULLY informs=his friends :ta il -"tb6-p-alie
in general, that he has received a very large supply

of the choicest SPRING and SUMMER GOODS- ever
seen in Pittsburgh, seletted by himself in theIhtsLconj
slating of Eriglish; French , and BelgianClOths,' Cassi
mares, Vestings, Calihttiari:•tts'ke:, of all shadei and
colors and of the latest and. most desirable piauerns,

prices:
which will be made up to orderlit a superior style, andat Very moderate • ••

.has also on hand a very large stock- of Readymade Clothing, vhich he will sell very low. • apTlly

M. FITZGERALD,NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE,
No.R 6 Marketstreet.

AVINGreceived (and receiving weekly)my SwingH and Summer Goode, 1 am prepared to offer to thecitizens and public in general,a better lot ofready madeClothing than has ever been offered before in Pittsburgh,and at prices 25 per cent. cheapezthan canbe purchasedinanyothir Clothingestablishment in thlsnity.117- Don't -forget to call at N0.26.marl4—ly E. F7TZGERALD.
GOLD! GOLD! tieLD!

_
•HOPE CLOTHING 161111„PORIUM.Ipir J.-ROGERS respectfully informs his friends andthe public that he has opened _his trzW.CLoramoDrops, No.V, Market street,between Frontand Second,where he will keep constantly onhand a largeand supe-riorassortment ofclothing,suitable -forthereseut season.• Having just returned front the East Wtth a new andsplendid assortment of Cloths, Cassimereis and Veatings,ofthe most desirable patterns, which will he made upon the shortest no,tce and in the moatfaihionable style,onthe-one price cash system, as !ow as can be had atany otherestablishment in Pittsburgh.Don't forget the place, but call at the CLOTHINGEMPORIUM,No. 5117 Market at., Pittsburgh. [on3l:3m

The Spring- and Summer Stook ofREADY- hiADE -CLOTHING AT THETHREE BIG DOORS,rOE THE -PRESENT SEASON, HAS 1111Vitit EQUALLEDRoen by the Odebrated Establishment itself:

rtoUNPRECEDENTED. PATRONAGE bestowedupon the.enterprise of the proprietor, has ei.abled
**chase all his Goodsatsuch prices nitwit) allowhim to sell, Wholesale and Retail,LOWER than anyother House,Rast or West. -

JOHN MICLOSREY, Manufacturer•Qf Ready-mad
Clothing, No. 151 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has just

I completed his Stock, and has now on band,4ready for
sale, this largest, rionfashumabte and varied assortment of-READY-MADE, CLOTHING ever offered in the UnitedStates; all of which have been made under his imme-
4am-inspection,* this city, ATPTA=THAT 41.11TT MITA=
A raannutires—togedier with one of the choicest selec-tions of Imported fine Black, _Blue, Brown, Olive and
Drab French, Belgian and English CLOTI-LS, that has
everbeen brought to this city. Also, fine fancy VEST-INGS of every description, suclr as Cashmeres, Mar-
seilles, rich Silks, fancyy Satins dce., &c. All the new-
est styles fancy CASSIMERES, of every description;
all of which will be modeap to order nt the shortest no-
tice, in the latest and mostfashionable style.

The proprietor informs the public that the principleupon which be will do business, willbe upon the basisof HONESTY and PAIR DEA TING ; and in orderto es
tablish a confidencein the buyers, Iamdetermined to ad-
hereto my originalmotto, " With. Saks and Small Pro-fits;" and also make the buyer his own salesman, by
marking the lowest price oneach article, in plainfigures,ao that each customer can select frow an immense andexquisitely.assorted stock,the anicles herequires, at thelow.ut price it can possibly bebought for.-Business shall continue to be transacted at my exteensive establishment, which has long since obtained thecharacter of being the First Tailoring Establishment inPittsburgh. maritS
PRESSCRVE?iiVh AND SHOES.

LEEWARD'S. CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.A COMPOSITION of Nents-footOil and Ivory Black,21. for nourishing and preserving all kinds of Boot andShoe Leather,renderingtt softand pliable,and producingthe moatbrilliant jet black, equal topauntleather, withoutcomniunieating stain or spot to clothing.
LazWalt,D & CO.a(No. 86 Third Street, near Weed,) ineallingihe attention ofgentleinen to this beautiful Black-ing. desire simply to state its' peculiarcomposition andeffects onthe Leather. It is composed of nests-foot oilI and pure ivory black, and renders the leather at oncesoft and pliable, thereby preventing the boots and shoesfrom cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking, itproduces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,equal' in every respect to patent leather, and nerer rubsoffen the patuatoons
Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. 86Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheirboots, and where they can see upwards of

5,000 CERTIFICATES,From the mostihstinguished individuals In the U. States,all of whom recommend it as being,for beauty of polish,preserving the leather, and facility of application, themost beautiful ever offered to the public.
EWARD &

~mayllnf B6 Third
LE

street, near COodWo.,410 HOUSE-SEEPERSAso moss :.'nuarimcnto.---UffiejI subscriber has received and now on band, a largeassortment of Housekeeping Goods,comprising, in part,as follows:-
5-1, 6-4, 10-4, 12-4Bl'd Cotton Sheetings;
6-4, 10-4, 12-4 Barnsley Slieetine jPillow-ease Linen, and Muslin Picking;Marseilles QuiluOillanketsPlain and embroidered Table CoversDo. do. Piano do.;
Bar Windsor Holland, Linen Td Cloths ;Damask Table Linen, all widths;
Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash, &c. Ac.; which willbe sold at lowest pnees, at ALROBT. D. PSON'S,mart) No. 110 Market st., 3 doors from Liberty.

HOGAN & CANTWELL, have justreceived, at No.
86 Market street, en unrivalled selection ofReticules and Purses ;

Fans and Combs;
ChinaSets, Accordeons,"&e.

mat23 HOGAN & CANTWELL.- -
New Goods, at Number tityaline I

coaxial or SOCHI' H AND WEARY= STRUTS, 21221111r101.1GREAT BARGAINS!—The subseriber has just re-turnedfrom the Eastern Cities, and is now receiving
a vary extensive assortment of FANCY AND STAPLEDar GOODS, adapwd to the present season, and emin *A liga Stock Mrrichness and variety not surpassed by
ai establishment in the West

DRESS GOODS !
Very glossy black Silt; ;.,Cntvinsnnd Collars;
Handsome dress do. ;Black love Veils rind Hdkfs.;
Rich changeable du. iJacoeetand Camb.MD4lDl4.
Rich changeable Satin dePlaid and striped Muslin.;Chines ; ;HandsomeRibbons;Modsand highcoPd French.Gloves, Hosiery, &c.; •Merinos; :Cloths for Cloaks;
Mode and high coed bluslin)Terkeri Shawls ;

de Laines; iCashmere do.Newsole muslin de Laines;Elain Thibet Shawls, silkSatinstnped Cashmeres; fringe ,•Fancy do. do. Plank Shawls,do.d0.Black and colored Atpacas;•Black do. do.
Plaid Gingbaras, bright erkSilk do. do.Mrs; !Fine Brochm do.New style Visettes; iCloth do.Gala Plaids, bright colors; Plaid, Long on.
CaliforniaPlaids; Low Priced doBlack Bombazines; .Plaid Cloakings.

CALICOES—GREAT REDUCTION
His stock ofCalicoes is, vety large ; it has been se-lected with much care—with particular reference to

fastness of coloring, durability of fabric, and beauty ofdesign. These goods are lower than May have everbeen before,and are worthy the particular attention ofpurchasers:
The best Calicoes for 0.1. eta. ever ousted
Double purple Calicoes,English, 12&cents ;
Green do.
OilChintz.; British Chintzes;

Niueew style Merrimack Calicoes;Bdo. do.
Bine anderange do.
-Furniture do.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
A large lot of low priced Muslin deLirines, of the lowPrice 0f1.21- centsper yard.
Also, Black-Alpacas for 121cu.per yard. Very goodand very handsome dark and brightcolored Plaid Ging-ham",for 111cents, warrantedfast colors.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.Mooched hlnslinl, 81. to 12;
Irani wide Unbleached, Olf to9;
Bed Makings, verycheap;Casinetts,Drillings, Kentucky Jeans;Checks,Lirungs, -Plaid Limeys;
CoColored omb:ie'Flannels, lower than ever offered;CantonFlannels.

ODS!IrishLinens, Lin Ll eNnLawns;
Damask Table Linen;Do. do. Cloths;
Russia Sheeting;

Do. Diu re ;
Linen DTA Crash.
- . HLKETSI BLANKETS!

• A large stock of Blankets, from coarse to very fine ,also Blue and Drab Blankets, fine and very fine, forOvercoats.
GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.-Fins andsuperfine French and English Clothsand Cos-Amerce; Over-coatings ; Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-kerchiefs and Cravats; Gloves; Suspenders ; Silk andMerinoUnderGarments ; Merinoand Cotton Half Hose,etc. etc.

The subscriber havinf
donsfor the Fall and Winter trade, and having perches-'ed his Goods under the advantage of markets unusuallydepressedcan confidently promise his customers thebest bargains belies ever been able to oiler.Customersof the house, and purchasers generally, arereffecifully invitedto coil. • (nor2o) PHILIP ROSS.19paing rarelitons of Millinery, BonnetsCiardthalea ' dr.o.
TUST received. Straw .Bonnets, :Caps, rich Cardinaltl Bas,yeakienable Ribbons, finest French Flowers,Cords, Fnnges, Triminings, dec. StzaWßonnets cleanedand altered to Vie; Spring fashioni by one of the bestStraw Milliner, in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinale,Dreasee, &act gyery article in the Ifiillinery and Dress.making business, maile.up.by the best hands, atmarl 4 ' MRS. DUFF'S, to St. Clairstreet.

made extraordinary pre

_

"
• Ow Combs,A? SESULOP/ KINZEVII, 67 Ilianurf

• 11 doz. veryhigh back Sbell Tuck Combs;• 3 " medium " " " "

2 " low -44 4 ailed ;
- narrow bearded top "

go " fancy topBuffalo
• 10

61 IA20 grosscam. Horn
30 doz.Shell SidnCombsLassorted sizes;30 grosscoot Horn Side Combs "

3 doz. Shell•Dreissing Combs;
12 "- Sitahlo "

4 " imitation " "

.60 " best English Horn.
6 "' S. S. 2.•ffneIvory " extra large ;18'" S.S. • " " " tin boxes12groat S. " ." "

1 " CombCleaners; apl6
as. McGuire,/TUMOR, Third sows war Wood, respeetfally informs11 his muttomera and the public that be has justreceiv-ad from the 'East s well sereeted.assoFinlenl of SPRINGGOADS,which he will make to order inlhe bestmanner,vhoploricash. • pal 3

A.OUR-40 barrels best Family Flow., read and forMlle by !multi 1M DYER.

KMEEtI

ttamV,4tatioll-14Titg•
4111110f, •Portible. Boat Lt. 0.

-DOB THIVINAMPOBTATIONDF iramonvro AND TROIA
PI27,s.BUROM,- .PIIILADELPRIA, BALTIMORE

44,TRW'YORK!, BOSTON, &c. • -
THOMAS BORBIDGES TAAFFE& O'CONNOR,

TViadelphia. I Pittsburgh- -

TMBold established Line being-now in full operation,
the proprietors are prepared, with their usual exten-sive arrangements, to forward merchandixe, produce,

&e., to and.fromthe above ports, on liberal terms,-with
the regularity, dispatch and safety, peculia t to their
mode of transportation, so obvious when transhipment
on the way is avoided.

• All eonsignments by and for this Line received, charges
iPaid, and forwarded n any required, directions, free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to, on applica-

tion to he following Agents:
THOMAS.BORBIDGE,

272 Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

- CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR &'CO:, -mar24 North st. Baltimore.

71:.•-•••••'=In' • I jl9l A Q
- Jr V • MEM

Merchant's TransporteitlgnLine,
VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANALAND RAIL ROADS,. . .

TO PRTLADEthELI AND BALTIMORE
Tite. Canals and Rail Roads being now open,.tind in

good order, we are prepared to forward all kinds of mer-
chandize and produce to. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
with promptness and despatch, and on as good terms as
any other Line. C.'A.Mc.A.NULTY& Co.,

. Canal Basin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Aoswrs—CHARLES,RAYNOR,Philadelphia,

- • ROSE MORRILL & Co-Baltimore. (mrl7

8 4 9
Merchant,' Way Freight. Line,

For Blairsville, Johnstown, Hallidaysburgh, and all
intermediate places.

THIS Line will continue to carry all Way Goods withtheir usual dispatch, and at lair rates or freight.
AGENTS—C. A. ItIcANULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.D. B. WAKEFTFLD, Johnstown.

JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysbargh.Rarmuureas—James Jordon, Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bone-
horet & Co. Wm. Lehmer & Co., Jan. 111,Devin & Bros.,
Pittsburgh ;,John Ivory, Sumit,Mulhollan & Ray, JohnGraff* Co., Blairsville. marl 7

(Gazette and Journal onl copy.]
'-- —itti-7ii-at.-B-argain Coiner,

SMITIMELD ILSID aims STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

j, I'S the mostpopular of all BOOT and SHOE Es-tablishnients in the West. This place has gainedits re_putation by- its proprietor keeping the very
beet Boots and Shoes, which are made expressly

to order for this market,and he is not satisfied only by,keeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the Western country, but he is enabled and deter-
mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can, he cares not what facilitiesthey boast of
baying for offering great inducements to the public. It
is impossible to set forth all the advantages and facilities
in an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner has
over others,which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of the very best qualitiesand styles at from 10
to 25 per cent. lower than anyother store in the city.Theway to test the matter is for all who intend purchas-
ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREATARCAIN CORNER, examine the stock and prices, and

11 will be satisfied that the GreatBargain Corner, Smith-
Id and Fifth Weds, is the place for the public,one andall, to get good Boots and Shoes cheap, for cash. -
dee9 J. BATES.
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THE BIG GOLDEN BEE-HIVE AGAIN.

New Springand Summer Dry Goodsnow opening at theSegel of the BIG BEE HIVE, on Marko 'street,
between Third and Fourth atrial.... .

.
, WALL. RUSSELL, No. 62 Market street, be-

tween Third and Fourth streets, sign of the Big
GoldenBee-Hive.has now commenced receivinga very large and splendid stock of Spring andSummerDRY GOODS, which he is enabled to offer to hisnumerous customers and the public generally. at pricesfar below those of any former season. These Goodshave all been selected with the greatest eare, and will befound to be one of the largest and most splendid stocksof Spring and Summer Goods ever offered in this city.—As many of these Goods have been purchased of the Im-

porters, per the latest arrivals from Europe, the subscri-ber is confident that lie can offer to his customers the
very newest styles of Ledtes Dress Goods, comprisingEnglish, French. Swiss, Irish and Scotch Goods,togethmwith a fullassortment of American manufacture, and
cheaper than can be found elsewhere.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Rich Chameleon Silks, extremely Iow ;
•Rich Brocade do. beautiful goods;Rich Grenadines, plain and figured ;Glace Silk, rich goods ;

Pauli de Sole,fashionable and late importations ;Black Armures, plaid and striped;
BrocadeLustre', new styles;
Mohair Chameleon, figured, very cheap;)Silk Tisanes, all colors ;
Balzarines, in great variety ;

Paris dotted Lawns, for evening deesaes ;
Newstyle rich Mourning Lawns
Organdie Lawns. a beautiful artic le;
Black Gros de Rhine ,

all widths and qualities ;
Parisprintedreartiges.extremely low:Paris printed Lawns. in great variety ;
grapesand Crepes Liss°. a full assortment of colors and

qualitiesi
Together with a large supply of Ml...sluesand Alpacassome as low as 1.21 cents per yard. In addition to lbeabove will be found a beautiful assortment of BlackBrussels Lace,fortramming dress es. mantillas and capes.Also. Preach worked Capon, Collars and Cuffs. lateststyles. Also. Victoria Lawns aid Spotted Robin, verycheap; Syrian. Mull. Jsconet and Book Muslin*: BonnetRibbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravuta; Scarfs; Artificials ;
Glove' Mitts. and Hosiery.

SUAWLS' SHAWLS':
Grenadine Shawls, plain and figured ;
Crape d' Chine, do. a newarticle ;
Rich changeable Glace Shawls, high lustre
Mode Einb'd Thibet do. extremely low;
Black Emb'd Thibet do. very cheap ,Black Silk do. best qualityBlack sett do. low prices;
White Canton Crape do. splendid goods;
Chameleon Silk do. late importations;
Printed Cashmere do. cheapest in the City;
White Emb'd Thibet do. a beautifularticle.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS! !
Thelargest, cheapest and beet assortment in the City.Parasols from the lowest to the most splendid, rich and

costly article, of the newest styles and colors, can

:IIa ways be found at the Lii,, Bee-Hive, between Third and1ourth au.., N0.62. ItnikAlSj WAL 1.. RUSSELL.
omeirtteand St•ple Goods.Cheapest Yet i

LARGE STOCK OF CALICO, from 3 cents to to
cents per yard; Bleached and unbleached Muslims,f out 3 cents upward ; Bed Tiekings and Checks, a falls pply of all qualities end prices; Irish Linens; Tablemask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; Table'opera; Crash and Dowlns; Scotch and Manchester

C inghams;Sattinetta; Kentucky Jean, and Blue Drills;
all of which will be sold off at prices that cannot fail toplease,and Without fear of competition.

117'Rementber the Big Bee Rise, Market street, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets—No. 62._ .

mar.l9 WM. L. RUSSELL.
_Great Wsteern Saddle,

HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.
rrHE subscriber takes this method of informing hilt
j friends and the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of the following named articles, orbits own

manufacture,in this city—Saddles, Hamess,Trunks andWhips; all of which he will warrant to be made of, thebest material, and by the beat mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomething lower:tbanhas been heretofore sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-
ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 1241 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machineryoct3l O. KERBY.

Steel and-Fr itiTllanutaetory.
THE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and FileManufactory, on the corner of O'Mara street andSpring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a con-
verting furnace, a melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—
TheirSteel, now being ofa superior quality,and having
engaged competent operatives, they are prepared to fur-nish Files of every description, that will compare withthe best imported article ; and being determined to make
it the interest of all who use Files in any way, to pur-
chase from them, they will sell their Files at reduced
prices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-chase those which are worn and broken. Public patron-agge is respectfullyinvited, nova) J. ANKRLMA CO.

City Livery Stabler.

lEk'Tugsubscribershavingpurchased from
••CharlesColeman the above Stables, and in-

. - tending to increase their stock ofHorses,
Carriages, Buggies, &c., would respectfullysolicit a share of patronage from the public. Horsestept by the day, week. month or year, and additional

.calls ace being erected, in the second story,:for the ac-
commodation of Canal stock.

feb23:3m ROGERS & OBEY.
IN retiring from the Livery business, I with pleasure

from a long acquai,nancel recommend mysuccessors tohe patronage of my friends and the public.
feli23:lw CHARLES COLEMAN.

Bigelow!, Carriage Illaisuraetorg,
Diamond alley, between Wood and Snit/field streets.

E. M. BIGELO%% would respectfullyinform the public, that ut his Factory can
at all times be found a large supply. of
Family Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,

and all kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance and
neatness to anY found in the East. Contracts for any
number of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will be
promptly filled. All work of-his own manufacture willbe warranted.

RErmummos—Col. R. Patterson R. H. Patterson, E. D.Gazzam, Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, andAlderman Steel. [Cel.e27:d3m

Wholesale and Retail.ADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.RBERT H. HARTLEY,begs leave to in-form his friends and the public generally,hat he continues to occupy that large and com-
modious Store Room, formerly occupied by Same a in-
Mock & Co., No. Se., corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where he keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles,Bridles, Harness, 'Pranks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBaga,Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles in his line.

He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared to
furnish to order, allkinds of Riveted Hose,rnanufactured
of the bestmaMmal, and In a style of worletnanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and at 06 per cent.
cheaper.

CountryMerchants and Farmers would do well to call
and *immune his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
be Is determined to sell first rate articles at very lowprices.

U 3 Don't forget the place, No. 88, corner of Wood
street and Diamond Alley. ap26

_

num.
BOTTLERS, AND MANOpACTTIERS OP MINIMAL

WATIM, Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, Cider, Root Beer,Mead and Pop, No. 18 Market street, and 100 Libertystreet, corner of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh. maY23:

!MIM

=4E.mtgratton imes
•_ . .

. .11ARNDEN.lb
FOREIGN--P.ASSENGER OFFICE,

• For:the:awl Owners in this City. •• • -T ET TIIEFRIENDS OF-EMIGRANTS be careful to
A have their arrangements -made according to the new

;Peoria ion Law, andlake ao mutes receipt, without having'it inserted ; otherWise they will have lopay inLiVerpoolibefore they ship.
. •Hereafter ail Steerage Fasteners coming from Enrope,

engaged in America, to come over to either of the .Ships ofHARIVDEN 4- -Co., will be furnished with the followingprovisions, or their equivalent In otheriarticks equally good.—See Act of-Congress, May 17,1848. •This plan willprevent sickness onboard. Heretofore
when passengers found themselves in Provisions, manyof them came on board entirely destitute, which odes
caused much sickness and death :-33 Rig Bread,

10 Rut Rice,
10 Ihs Oatmeal,
10 the Flour,
10 the Beans and Peas,
35 the Potatoes,

1 pint Vinegar,
GOgallons 'Water,
10 the Salted Pork, free from Bone;Alt of good quality, and oneßenth of the provisions furniched, will be delivered to each Passenger eiery week

with a sufficient supply*oflnelfor cooking.
Each ship in this line Will:bejaroperlyorentilated, ant

a good.house over the passage-wayleading to the Pas-
sengers', apartment. The caboose and cooking-rangesfor the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. Everyattention will be paid to proinote their health and comfort.

Remittances made as usual, compay, and ai moderate
rates.

Bank of England Notes and Foreign Exchange pur-
chased at current rates.Debbi, Legacies, Pensions, &c., dee., collected, and
copies ofWills procured, with every other business con-
nected with an European Agent.

JOSHUA'ROBINSON,
European Agen

myS Post Buildings, corner ofFifth and Wood eta
tiecv Commercial pine.

E. W. KIMBALL & .Co,) 1 DUNSMi, KIMBALL & Co.,
84 Wall st., New-YorkizsLiverpool, England, •Rescrsurzy inform their friends t.nd the

~ '''.. public, that they have commenced the Gene-
ral Shipping and Commission Business, to-11,.4 t gather with the General Passenger Business,

41, .t.,, granting certificates of panne fromLondon,
Liverpool, Dublin, Belfast, or anyport of theOldCountry to New York, Boston and Philadelphia, onthe most reasonable terms.Drafts and Bills of Exchange, from II to any amount

on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches, and-onLiverpool.
The days of sailing of the Regular Line olLiverpoolPackets as fixed upon. are the _lst, 6th, 11th,16th,21stand26th of every month.These Shipsare all of the largest class, and are com-

manded by men of character and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired in
point of splendorand convenience. They are furnished
with everydescription of stores of the best kind. Punc-
tuality in the days of sailingwill be • strictly adhered to.

Packet Ships Roseins, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to
bring out their friends, cannot select finer or saferSlims.Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.

New OrleansLine of Packets sail weekly. Forp &MA.age or freight, apply as ahove, or to
JOSEPH SNOWDEN,orEDMUND SNOWDEN,

den II) Corner 4th and Smithaeld sts.. Pittsburg

nsuranre C.otnpanies.
INDEMNITY- -

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OP PHILADELPHIA.

DIRECTORS:- •Charles W. Danker, George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
SamuelGrant, David S.Browne,

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.
CFIAS. W. BANCKEIt, Pree't.

Cites. G. Bancitga, Secretary.
Irr Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every description of property in town and country.The Company-have reserVed a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company. on January Ist, 1849, as
published agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as for
ows, viz

Mortgages
al Estate

Temporary Loans
Stocks • •

Cash, .kc

81,047,438 41
• 94,724 83
• 90,001 85
• 51,523 25
• 39,E04 37

813,318,492 71
Sinee:thelr incorporation, a period of 19 years, they

have paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand [tellers, losses by fire, thereby -affording evidence
of the advantages ofInsurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J.GARDINER COFFIN,Agent,
mart) Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d sts

Fire and Marine Insurance.
ZIIIE Insurance Company of Nord% Anterioa, Of Phila-

delpiun,through its duly authorized .Agini jihm. sub-
scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on properry,in this city audits vicinity,and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
U. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,

- Alex. - rya
Stunnet vr.- *ones, Samuel W. eiuhln,- -
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard. Seep.
This is the oldest Insurance Compary in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1.:94. its charter is per-

petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, It may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones & Co.,Water andFront in.., Finsburgh msy4y
415 c

subscribers having removed front N0.170 to Nos.
I. 17.2 nod 174 Liberty street, offer for sale Goods, as
follow-s, in store and now landing, viz

:tint begs prime Rio Coffee,`'lrew crop
40 - Old Government Jars Cohen ;

150 Mids. prime New OrleansSugar;
520 lads. Plantation Molasses;
100 St. Jame.. Sugar-bailie Molasses
100 lif. ch. Young Hylton Tea;

Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; l new
40 Chalon Powchong crop.
11 catty boxes Y. 11. and Gunpowder Tea;

100 bags white Brazil Sugar;
00 boxes white HavanaSugar if40 bags Pepper ;
15) Allspice ;

100boxes Mustard. and i Rt. cans ;
100 .‘ 51aInga Ranch Raisins;

in layers;
50 lit
50 qr.
20 casks Zante Currants;
10 bales Sicily Almonds;

RIO boxes Richmond Tobacco;
50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil,

200 bbls. and 100hf.bbla. No. 3 large Mackeret;
0 barrels Honey;

1500 MsCheese ;
2000 galls. Winterand Spring Sperm Oil
101X1 " Bleached North-west Whale Oil;
1000 " Crude '6 n'

300,000 Cruz & Sons' sup'r Principe Cigars ;
30,000 Havana &gars ;

20 half piped Cognac Brandy, ofvarious vintages;
2 puncheons Jameica Spirits;
3 pipes Holland Gin;

6.M qr. casks sup. Tenerife Wine;
10 6 ' Madeira Wine;

th.) 66 Lisbon a
40 " Oporto "

50 " Sweet Malaga Wine ;
15 Indian barrels •
15 hhds. Claret;

20 qr. casks Haut Sauterne;
40 cases sup'r Bordeaux Claret ;
30 baskets Champagne Wine ;

doz. aup'r StomachBitters ;

500 bbl.. pure Rye Whiskey, from 1 to 5 years cid.
apll MILLER & RICKETSON.

(-ROARS, CIG ARS, CIGARS—pour cases, containing:
N..) 12000 St. Et Yara Principe Corers;

6000 Barra& Imp'd do do
4000 de teems Cubado do
3250 La Norma Hay.Regaliado
4000 Primers Hav'a do do
3000 La Lutta do do

25250 La Minerva do
Just received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,

apl2 NO. 0 Wood street.

FOR SALE—• 4 Brick House, and Lota 18 feet fro,
on Clay alley by 00 deep towards Wylie street, nearto Washington street. The -Howse is wall arranged an din good repair. Price, 81000-8400 in band, smo at oneyear, 8200 at two years, 8200 in three years,or g6OO inScrip in hand. This property is rented at 15125.

S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,_may3 Smithfield street
...._

_—

..._ •-- 1100i:Siales --

PA VALITABLS Plummy, situated in the City ofSteubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio, viz :—OneO' of 00 feet front on Third Street, by hal feet to analley,and on which there is a large Two Story BRICKHOUSE, containing several rooms orapartments, which
has been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last sevenor eight years, and is now occupied as a Tavern, by Mr.Crane. l'here is also a large Stableon the same Lot.ALso, part of a Lot of Ground, adjoining the above de-scribed property, somewhere about 27 feet front onThird
street by 180feet to an alley, on which there Is a TwoStory House, containing 2rooms on the first floor, 3rooms
on the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. This
House was formerly occupied as the Post Office, and now
occupied as a Bakery. 'hue is also a Stable on the
same Lot of Ground.

Both of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite the Court House. I
will sell both these Lots and House* togetheror each
House and Lot separately. Terms:—One-half of thepurchase money to be paid at time of.sale, and the otherhalf payable one 3 ear after the sale, with the usual inte-
rest—the balance to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the same property. Title indisputable, without anyencumbrance. A warranted deed given. Possession
given at the let of April after it would be sold. For fur-ther information, enquire of the undersigned, by letter or
otherwise. SAMUEL MeCLAIN,

Pittsburgh, April 28,'49-3m No. 95 Wood at:

MAY MAGAZINES REC'D AT M. A. MINERIS.—
Godey's Lady's Magazine, (or May.

National Magazine, tor May.
Graham's ",

Memoirs of my Youth ; by A. 'De Lamartine.
Life and Letters of CarolinePry.
The Waverly Novels, by Sir Written' Scott; completein five volumes,
Bowdler's Family Shakspeare, from the- sixth Londonedition.
Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-trated; by J.W. Redfield, M.Littell's Living Age, No. 252.
Ourstock now comprises the largest and most com-plete assortment in the West.
fcr Sruitbfield 'street, third &CI above 2d. .ap24

eB CIDER-24 barrens,, fot,-; ,,ip by •C.may2 RHEA:' ?MEWS ec CO.
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SELLING OFF

"E"." 1"
0 T,

-CLCLOSE UP,

No.50 MarketStreet. U 4
• • Tag undersigned naving determined

to decline his presentbusinets andcloseup on or before the let July next, will '1
from this day sell offor cosr and CLItILLILGE,his
entire stock of TRIMMING-AND FANCY

GOODS, embracing a general assortment of Goods in the
above line, viz:—Fringes, Laces -Edgings and Insert-
ings, of every description; FrenchWorked Capes, Col-
lars, Cull'sand Sleeves; Cotton and-Silk Hose, all colors
and qualities; Children'sdo.;Linen Handkerchiefs; Bead
Bags and Purses Steel Beads, Clasps and Steel Trim-
mings. Bonnet-Ribbon, Mantua do.; Belt do., CordandTassels, Oiled Silks, Sewing Silk, Conies' Spool Cotton,
Spool Silk, Linen and Cotton Bobbins Worsted andCotton Bindings and Cords,- Silk: and 'Linen Lasers ,black, white and coloredKicGloves, ofthe best quality.Silk, Lisle Thread and canon Gloves;Lace GlovesandMitts; Silk Floss; Amex and GermanPins; Hair Pins;Leather Belts. . •. .

PARASOLS, SUNSHADES, AND FANS!Everyvariety and shade of Pamela, of this-Spring'spurchase i•Fans,..of the most beautifuland rich patterns,ail fresh and new; Ladles' Traveling Bags ;Ladies' SpunLk and, Merino,Nests;, Buffalo Tuck Combs; CardCases': Belt Slides, Fancy Frenoli HairBrushes, Read-'lugand Fine Tooth CoinbaPeifumery,of the finestqual-ities ; Fine Soaps, Pearl, Ivory and Porcelain Buttons;Clothes Brinhes, ire.GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!
A large and completeassortment of Goodsin the aboveline, consisting in part ofFine Shirts,Standingand ByronCollars, latest stylesl Silk, Undershirts' and Drawers;Gaizze,-Cotton and Merino do. do.. Brown and WhiteLinen DrntverS ; White Drilling do., made in superiorstyle; Italian, Barathea and Amer. Cravats; newstyles of rich silk Cravats, all patterns, a splendid as-

sortment; red and imitation Madras Cravats; Lawn andGinghamdo Satiny Bombazine and Hair Stocks; Satinand Fancy Ties; Silk and Satin figuredand plain 'Scarfs;Shirt Bosoms and Collars; super. Lisle Thread Under-shirts and Drawers ; Eng. and German HalfHose; LisclHalfHose ;Silkdo.; a splendid assortment of Ebony andother Canes;Silkand Gingham Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,Dressing Gowns' Silk and'Linen Handkerchiefs, black.and, colored Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread do.,Shoulder Braces, of the most approvedpatterns; MoneyBelts, Russia Belts, French Embroidered Smoking Caps,Oiled Silk Bathing Ca?s, Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus-penders of every description,,ke.
The entire stock will be sold for cost, and carriageadded. which will bring prices down 50 per cent. lowerthan the same. descnpaen of Goods have ever beenoffered in this city. B. F. STERETT,

No. 56 Market.street, hear Third st.N.B.—The Storefor rent, and Fixtures for tale, from• the tat July. • may3:tf
•' 8 LE' IIDSTOCK OF NEWSPRING s DS.

A. A. MASON .1. CO,
ONE PRICE STORE—NO. 60 MAKRBTSTREET,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.AA. MASON & CO. having considerably enlarged

. their Store. for the accommodation of their in-creasing business, are now prepared to exhibit to theirRetail Trade the most extensive stock of rich and fash-ionable Imported and American GOODS they have everofferedin this city. Their large Shawl Saloon, togetherwith another room, have been fitted up and added to theirRetail Department, thereby eying them ample room forthe display of their immense stock.
Being constantly in the receipt of NEW GOODS fromtheir House in New York, they are enabled to offer the

newest, latest and most desiratila Goods,andat priests a.slow as any house in the country.
Their 'stock consists in part of five hundred pieces of

extra rich Bereges, Tissues, Albannes, Delplunes andMarquise, of new and' splendid styles. Also, Poil deCheare, Fowlard Silks, Mons De Lanes, Grenadines,Pekin, Braziliennes, Broche, Toil du Nord, &c., &c.—Six hundred pieces of new and rich style Jaconets,Lawns and. Organdies, splendid designs. Seven hun-
dred. pieces English aad French Prints, Ginghams,Challies,&c., &c. .

Three hundred pieces ofrich plain,figured and change-able Silks, of entirely new styles. Also, Black SilksforDresses, Visites, Alantillast&c.,, of superior high lustre.
SHAWLS.Cashmere, Thibet, Long and square Shawls, Gros DeRhine, Poull De Siale, CantonCrepe, Silk,&rage, Sew-

ing Silk,Wool Platihcrenadine and Muslin de Laine.HITE GOODS.
Cambrics, Amounts, Victoria Lawns, Book and Swisshluslins, Tarletans, Fancy Checks, Linen Larons, Dot-ted Muslims, Mulland Namsook do., &c.

LINEN GOODS.Damasks, Covers, Napkins, Diapers, Mk& , FrenchLinen:and Drills; Barnsby Sheeting*, Swiss do., Irish
Linens, best make and finish.

BONNETS.
Acomplete assortment of China Braid, Florence, Dunstable, Rough awl Ready, Straw, English Chip, Fancy&c.

Boma' RIIIHONS.125 boxes of Bonnet and Cap Ribbons of the beststyles. Also, black and colored Taffeta and Satin, bestquality. Also, Bonnet Silks,Linings and Artificials.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.Every description of Ladies' and Gent.'s Hose andGloves, Cravats, Scarfs,. 'Mktg. Also, Berege, Gauze,Crape Tissue Veils, Black Lace, Demi Veils, kc., &c.
New Yisirrs and .11fontilkis.Of all the fashionable colors and styles.

FaillOinKILLD LACES, TAM:KMGeI, In.Lace Capes, Collars, Cuffs, Standing Collars, Chend-
setts, Falencumes, French and English Edgings, Cam-bric do, Inserting, Belt Ribbons, Linen CambricandLawu Hdkfs.. Crapes. &c. &c.

PAILASULS ANb PARASOLETTE.S.More than Two Thousand Parasols and Parasolettesof every variety, including tkc heat make of fine Santand Chameleon.

PLOTHSCASSIbIEIia Bonner Stan,CotionadaatCounterpanes..
OINGHAMS, GIIINTZ, PRINTS, &c.More than two hundred cases of the best styles,and ofevery variety.

Bkarked and Brown Matins.Over one hundred cases of all the well known and ap-proved makes of Bleached Mailing, 300 bales Browndo, of every variety and price
Purchasers may always depend Mom the greatfacili-ties of this establishment,) upon obtaining the choicest-Goods at the most reasonable prices—The system of

tow PRICES adopted by this establishment, as well astheir Oise Priee System having met with such essentialfavor that the subscnbers are enabled to offer still great-
er inducements to purchasers. Every article will there-fore be marked at such low rates as cannot fail to give-
perfect satisfaction. Merchants from all parts of the
country are invited Metal A. A. MASON & CO.,ap27 cu Marketstreeet, between 3d and 4th sm.

Blew Spring GoodsNO.65, MARKET STREET, between Fourth street
and the Diamond.' Foreign and Domestic DryGoode. The subscriber has Justreceived his first supply01 Fancy and staple Dry Goods, adapted to the SpringSales, consisting in part of the followinr,4-4 English Lawns. only 124 ens.. French OrgandyLawns; 12 cut.. 4-4 Blue Medina° Printsil2l ets., 4-4Double Purple Prints, 121 ets., Drab Mous de Lain, 12-1

etc, French Dress Ginghams, 121 ets., 4-4Brown Mus-lins, (tomb to8 eta., Bleached MusLins,3l ets. , 4-4 Bleach-ed Muslim, 61 to 121cis., Prints, Alerlmae Patterns, N.cm., 2d Mourning Fr. Ginghams, 121 cts., French WorkCollars, 12e cis. . _
LADIES' DRESS GOODS :

Brocade Chamelion Silks, MogulFigured Silks, Cha-MeliOn Satin de ShienWide Black Plaid Silks, WideBlack Gro. de Rhine Silks, Figured Foulard Silks, PlaidGro. d'Armour Silks, Madonna SilkStripes, Wide BlackMantilla Silks, Pans Printed Lawns, English PrintedLawns, French Dress Ginghams, Embroidered SwissMuslin., Paris Printed Mous de Lains, Satin Plaid Sera-Res, Chamelion Plaid Grenadines, Plaid Linen Lustros,French Organdy Lawns.
vAiagrY GOODS:New style Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies' Cravats, RevereBordered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, French WorkClimes and Collars, Black and ColoredKol Gloves, LisleThread and Silk Gloves, Mohair and Worsted Mitts.,Black SilkFringes and Gimps, Mull, Swiss, JaconettandThread Edgings and insertings, White and Black SilkHose, Cashmere, Moravian, Black and White CottonHose, and Black and White Silk Demi Veils.

SHAWLS:Embroidered White Cashmere and Crape Shawls,Plaid and Black Silk Shawls, Black and Colored Monsde Lain Shawls, Satin Plaid Berage Shawls, FrenchCashmere Shawls,and Plain and EmbroideredBlack andColored Silk Fringe Thibbet Shawls.DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:Damask Table Linens and Table Cloths, Russia Dia-per and Crash, Irish Linen andLinen Lawns, Bleachedand Brown Muslin', Casineus, Kentucky Jeans, BedTicking, Domestic Ginghams, ColoredCambric'-redlVhiteand Yellow Flannels, Welsh Flannels,
Cambric',

Flannels, Brown, Bleached and Colored Drillings.GENTLEMEN'S GOODS :
French and English, Blue, Black and Brown Cloths;Black and Fancy French Cassimeres; NewStyle FancyVesting' and Cravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawers;Linen Cambric and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a finesortment of Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS :I have . just received a Splenaid animate nt oStyle Plain and Fancy Silk Fringe Parasols, Parand Son Shades.- .
The above Goode have all been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will be sold Wholesaleand Retail, atsuch rates as cannot fail to please all who wish to buygood Goods at low prices.

ABSALOM MORRIS.
Na65, Market st., Pittsburgh

New Goods t New Goods t IAT NUMBER FIFTY-NINE, North-toot corner pfFourth and Market streets , Pinsburgh.—Baaoants!
Ilaaoants!—The undersigned respectfully informs hiscustomers that he has just returned from the Easterncities, and is now receiving a lane and beautiful stockOf FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, containinga choice and elegant assortment of all the newest and
most fashionable styles andfabrics, imported this Season,and embracing a complete variety of every article be-longing to his line ofbusinesa, all of which will be offer-ed at prices which must prove satisfactory to the pur-chaser.

The customers of the house, and purchasers generallyare respectfully invited to give these Goode an early exemanation.
Call soon and secure aBargain! PHILIP ROSS,apil Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.

Fine Shirts, Spring .Strea.EDWARD TODDtc CO., arenow receiving from theirFactory East, a large stock offine and medium qual-ity [SHIRTS, which, for durability and style ofmanu-facture, are not surpassed in this or any other market.—The trade will be supplied at lowest New York prices.[lj Wareroom, corner Filth ankMarket streets, amstairs. ap9
EDWARD TODD & OOydienyfaeturer of Linen and Pansy Shirts, Bosoms andCollars, Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers inGentkmen's Furnishing Goods,NORTH-RUT CORNER BITTIL AIM MARIE? ST& (OP STAIRS,)PITTSBURGH, PA.riptrE subscribers beg leave to call the attention of1. merchants and dealeri in gentlemen's wearinggoods, to our large stock of fresh Spring Goods, nowopening; amongwhich are to be found some of the richeat andmostadmirable styles ofSpring Goodsever offered in this market. One of our firm is engaged at ourfactory in the East, where we flatter ourselves we aremanufacturingsome of the best and most durable stylesand qualities-of Shirts, now-called for in any market. 7Being very tha.nkiblfor the kind favors bestowed onusduring the last year, we hope to have themcontinued, alwe intend to offerour goods at exceedingly low prices,and accommodate our C11510 17/4r5 Pieaaing MIMS ,"WO are confident we can viler Shirts at axiom pricesaathey can be found in the Eastern markets; from thefietthat our advantages in manufacturing are completePlease give us a call, and be convinced of the abovefacts.

SHANNON.respectfully' announce, to- the citizens -ofPittsburgh tad vicinity; that he willremairt in thisplace afar,days... His armarallelled Meneminthe treat-
ment of a large-mtOoriAt or thein ,diseasto: which haveever been regardedas incurable by the modernand morefashionable practice, has induced him to send forth this-card to the aillicted portion ofmankind. He kepi withinthe - past twelve months. imparted instructions:. to', up-watas of MXICIcidzens of Tennessee Virginia,Nonh and-South Carolina, Kentucky and 'lndiana • among thetaPhysicians ofhighatanding, and they all beartestimony.-'of their entire satieaction. He bas also succeeded ingiving permanentrellef tonearly 300aindividnals,ampleproofofwhichhe canadduce. - • .

It is not pretended that the concentrationofthe restdMof medicalresearch emanatesfrom one author; for be he.ever so versed in' medical -science, he would come far,far short of Co herculean a task. Dr. S. has been en-
gagedsince 1836in selectingand purchasing all tliepop-nlar and secret-remedies which' could be. obtained in-England, Ireland, Germany and:the Un ited.States, from
those persons who were eminentlysuccessful incuring
some ofthe followingdiseases,-viztthetunatism, Dys-
pePsi a; Sick suniNervons•Headaene; Pains or WCablesli
in Back or Joints;Paralysis,-Neuralgia,•Spinal Affec-
tions -Epilepsy, Toothache, Contractionsofthe Muscles,
Weak or InflamedEyos, Piles_,Asthma, Cancer, Tatter,
Foost Bite, Scrofula, Ulcers, Mercurial Diseases of long
standing, FemaleDiseases, GeneralDebility, &c.

ForAl ilistruetions for the cure. ofall 'diseases origi-
nating in, or causing the derangementof, the Nervous
System, so that those who receive instructions can :act
with equal efficiency as himself, his charge is Only,Tert

Dr. S. is furnished with certificates aid recommenda-
tions from the most intelligeat and. respectable. Phfsi-clans of every plaCe at which he has had the pleasnreof
visiting, which he will be pleased to exhibit to the in-
spection ofany who maydesire it.. . - .

The ingredients used are alrnatt exclusirely rogetable, az-
ceedinglystrnpie,-atitd withinslieteria of all. - -

Persons afflicted with any of the within named Dis-eases, svoUld do well to call upon Dr. S., snob( not effect-
ually relieved, no remuneration will be required for his
services. His motto is, No Cure,No Pay.Dr. S. will remain duringhis stay at the Sr.CHARLESHOTEL;Room No. 73. . . --• apl7
‘E°ILACE "U• - • tease B. Daum.Land and General Agency Office, 'AT 1118 CAPITAL OP ILLIIOIS, CITY f3PICINGPIeLD.

,Ho ,To Non-resident Holdersof IllinoisiLands—lders ofIllinois indebtedness., and ail persons dear,ous:qfpurchasing State.Lands with
Illinois scrip or bonds.MHEundersigned would respeettall)i .inform.thepublic1. that they havaestablished in Oils city—the capital of

the State of Illinois—a LAND and GENERAL AGED/.CYOFFICE, for the transaction '-of allbriskness apper-,
tatting thereto,withinthe limitsof the. State..

All transactions relative to the purchase and silt, of:
lands, examining lands aid reportisig their location, ad- ;vantages and value, paying taxes, redeeming land sold:for taxes, investigating titles, &c., tidying and selling'all,
descriptions of State indebtedness; this and every is
description of business attached to a General Land'Agency, on the moat extended scale, will be promptly,midfaithfully attended to. . •

In regard to location, we have many adVantaseeover. .
all other agencies faille State, being atthe Capital, near.the centre of the State, add at the.very fountainhead o.all information in relation to matters' connected Withland&taxes, andState indeatedness, through themeditateof the gorenunent and executive offices. In additian tothis important advantage, the senior partner, Mr. Ash,has occupied, for several years,the positionof principalClerk in the StateAuditor's office and having had 'chargeof the books and State land department in said ike, hasObtained a thorough knowledge on all subjects 'connect-,ed with this agencyand we are,therefore, enabled at alltimes to give correct and prompt information, much •inadvance ofany other agencyin the State:- Our locationis also important to non-residents *lettingto paytaxer,as our acquaintance with the collectors ofthe revenue issuch that we can ohtain the tax receipbs• through themail, and the moneypaid directly into the State treasu.ry, thereby avoiding therisk ofremitting rands ,b3r mail.We also beg leave to inform persons wishing to poi.
chase State lands, that oararrangements are such, that
we can, at all times, furnishState bonds, scrip, or indebt-edness 1111 anyamount, and at less rases than any otheroffice in the State.

In conclusion, we take pride in referting to the char:-
meter add standing of the gentlemenwhohave beenkindenough to permitnsmuse their names as reference.s, andwithrsincere desire to please,backed byfidelity,.indus-try and promptitude in all our business transactions; tomerit the confidenceof all who may entrust their talk-
nest to ourhands. ASH & DILLER.Sr-Ines...oi, March 20,1849.

ILZPEN2NCES:
Holt Daniel Sturgeon, - • •11. S. Senate.
Hon. JamesCooper, • do. •
Col.Samuel W. Black, Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Mogan Diller , do.Gen.Robert Patterson, Philadelphia.
Gen. Adam Diller. do.Joseph L. Chester, do.
Messrs. Wadsworth & Sheldon,New I ork City.
Messrs. Hill, McLean&•C0.,• •

- •New Orleans.Messrs. A. Gowdy & Co., Louisville.
John M. Wymer, Esq., St.Louis,
James Calhoun, Esq., Cincinnati.His Ex. Gov. A. C.French,— • •Springfield,ni.
Hon. Thomas H. Campbell, do.Hon. S. IL Treat (aps:3m

City--Sorip.
111TOTICE To Tint Hours= or Prrranuton Crrt SCII/P. ,--111 In conformity.with the SiSection ofthe Ordinanceof the 18th of April, 1849, directing the undersigned "to

ILInegotiate for CITY SCPfthe Bonds and.Mongages ofindividuals held by the City for property sold, amounting4•M4KEITY-EIGAITTHOUSAND DOIA.ATIS." .Pnblicnotice 13 nfreur-6-.......,kra,,,,,,,g411.4wwbe disposed of for the Corporate issues of the7Crty-txt-Pittsburgh, of the denominations of One, Two andThreeDollars.
Farther Notice is hereby given, that City-Bonds,bear-ing interest from the 18th day of April,lB49,at therateof 6 per cent. per annum, will at any time hereafter beissued to the holder or holders of City Scrip, in sums ofOne Hundred Dollars and upwards, according to theprovisions of the above date. S. R. JOHNSTON,

City Treasurer.
House and Sign'Painting.TD. PITFIELD would respectfully inform the citizensof oufrgiAMENTALINdo ii! kinds

d A ,that he itii,,4p Gre pareehd as
o

Limitation of Wood and Stone. All orders !eh with J.Roams.07, European Agent, will be strictly attended to.ap2s:dint
CONSTABLE'S, ASSIGNEES' mid ADMINISTRA--I.J TORS' SALE of Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy-Aril-cies, Toys, Hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery,- Gold Watch,he., at AUCTION, by Catalogne.—Sevipwill be taken farsome of the Goods. Commencing on THURSDAY next,May 10th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold,without reserve, to the highest andbest bidder, by orderof Myers Barker, Constable, and G. Roetell, W. H.Miskhill, Assignees of T. S, Waterman also T. Wilson,Administrator, and C. Mintal, Administmtrix of the lateP. Mintal, decM, the separate stooks of three RetailStores, by. catalogue, comprising, tri part--eol'd cam-Wes vesungs, balzannes ginghains, camiet, pantaloonstuffs,cashmarett, broad 'cloths, worsted plaid, Frenchcassimeres,gambroon, coating drilling

, linen and cottonchecks, chnsan, chintz and calicoes, splendid cashmereshawls, black Holland, summer cassmtere:s, motes delames, braids, gloves,' hosiery, laces and edgings, grog d"Naples silks,a large assortment of tibbands, Irce.veils,alpacas, merinos, red flanneklastre and ditnity,a largeassortment of merino shawls, braid, gimp, straw andlawn bonnets; de laine and cotton shawls, crape, cra-vats, silk hdkfs., reticules, a lot ofclothing, hardware,cutlery, toys, French and German fancy goods; also,groceries, &c. Catalogues will be ready on*Saturday,and the goods arranged for examination to..morrour. 'TheAssignees have concluded to take Scripat par for theirgoods, which will be marked. in catalogue. The Consta-ble's goods will be sold for par funds, and the Admlais-trators' for currency. MYERSBARKER, Constable.
G. HOETELL
W. H. MISKHILL'Assignee': of T. S.Watman.

T. WILSON,
C. MINTAL,Adm'r and Adm'z of the late P. Mintal, dec'd.may3 JAMES McKENNA, Anct

2000 Premium Blinds.
BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth street,Philudel-

. phis, Pentad" B/indand Window ShadsManufac-turer, (awanled the first and highest Medals et the NewYork, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, for thesuperiority of his BLINDS, with confirmedconfidence inhis manufacture,) asks the attention of purchasers to hisassortment of 2000 Blinds of narrowand wide slats, withfancy and plain Trimmings, of new styles and colors.—Ales ,
to

large and general assortment of TransparentShades, all of which he will sell at the lowest

Old Blinds painted find trimmed to look equal to new.DEALERS supplied on liberal terms.
The citizens of Allegheny Con:ay are respectfully in-vited to call, before purchasing elsewhere—confident ofpleasing all.
[Er Open in the evening• marl93inend

To Country Merchants.M•HODKINSON would remind you tett youcannow
.. se cure China, Glass, glinn iWarel 4.4, at eachprices as never were heretoforeoffered at.Remember, 115Wood street, 3 doorsbelow sth, [ml7

THE sabscriber informs the public cenerally, andHousekeepers and Retail Grocers particularly, thathe is discontinuing the Queensware business, and willsell off his present stock at reduced prices. Those whowish to obtain China, Queenmeare, or Glass, will find thisa rate opportunity for getting such asticle.s as theywant,much cheaper than the usual rates.
Remember the place, CHINA HALL, No. 118 Woodstreet, near the Auction store.
P,14. Iwill dispose of my whole stock to anypersonwishing to buy it, at a bargain.
JanEktf WM. GETTY.

or DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burkei Build-ings, Fourth strees.—Houim & Arrrnoxx, Dagnerreo-typists front the Eastern eities,would call the attention ofthe inhabitants ofPittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms Inthe third story of Burke's building, 4th at.Persons wishing pictures taken mayrest assured thatne pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest-perfection ofthe art. Ourinstruments are ofthe mostpow.erful kind, enabling tat to execute pictures udiurpassed'for high finish and truthfinness to nature. The publicaresolicited to call and examine.
Persons sitting for pictures are neitherrequiired or ex-pected to take them unless perfectsatisfaction sgiven.N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stock.and chemicals.

,arlnstructionsgiven in theart, ,coittaizing the. Morerecent Improvements.
• Jan 7Grave oonjair.

TE subscribers respectfully inform the citizen's ofPittsburgh andiricuil ,ty that th_ey are nowfullyUn-paved to fill orders for.GRAVEL ROOFING, in a man-ner not to be eurpasied In this city orelsewhere. Fromtheir experience in business, they feet -confident thatthey will render satisfaction to all those, who'miy givethem work. The superiority of Gravel _Roofs ,over mugotherkind, particularly in case of fire, is too well knownto require any tin its. favor. To those who areunacquainted wi our work,we beg leave to referthemto Messrs. Thomas Liggett, Sr., John F. Perry, RodyPatterson,..M..Kane,Jr,and others, for' whomwe havedone work: Orders thankfully -received and promptlyMounded-to We will be found:on Wylie street; between High andTunnel streets..
MATTHEWMcGOVERN
JOHNSIH]MN.

I lOTTONZr6-ales, for sale by
1„.1 mayll • - ' RRETAL&TiIiVivs & CO.!

• •

-:.r _`~tg~~an~~~te~ictnes~:
ourVigiaterst—iir

-AND...PATENT INSULATE:I POLES, • •

F 1tOR itba4,CA! ATil OTHER F(7514=8:-.-Thie la the. calif'
instrument of the kind thathas everbeen preSented -hiscoantry orEaropefor medicalpurposei, and litheonly one everknown to man, by which thegalvaniiiiittid-

oan be conveyed to Thehuman eye, the ear, thebrain, orio allY part of the body, either externally or internally,.n B.anjte, gentle stream,withoutshockaorpain7-witlfrfePt safety—and often with the hapiiiCCleffects..Thts 'important apparatus is now;highly approved ofhy many of themoat eminentphysicians Of totscountry.'aridEaroper to: whom the niflitivid and' other,, whora .
playconcern can be referred. t'keitrence NOW ;-
given to' many highly respeetabie citizens, w e
been cured, bymeans of this most veil:cilia app atusjoi,some ofthe most inveterate nervous disorders; whichcould not be removed by any other known means.
'Among vorious others, it hasbeen proved-to-bead:nit-ably, adapted for the cure of thefollowing disetries;viz :'

nervotts headache and otherdisorderaof thebrain. Itle'with this apparatus alone that the operator can convey.the galvanic fluid with-ease and safety to the eye, tore,
store sight,or cure anuitirosas ;,to the ear torestore hear-leg; to the leave or other organs, torestore speech; andtotoevarious parts of the' body, for the; -Cureof chronic.rhetimatisin, asthma;iteutalginior tic doloweaux,:parat,Yail;°r.Plll l/Yilioat,,eliorea or St. Vittuirdanc.; epilepsy,weaknesefrom elralael some diseases peculiar.to fe-.males, contraction of the limbs;lock-jaw, etc., etc:Sightstor surtounding counties. ofNestent Pa., andtnivileges,With the instrumeet;rinty'bepurchased, andwotested for the cure of diseases."Pull instruction's will be given for the,'variottk 'eheau.cols to beused for various d'iseases, and thebest Mannerfor operating for the cure ofthese diseases ,will alto lefullY.explamed LC Thepurchaser, and a pamphlet putintohis handl expressly for these purposes, carefully pre-pared by the patentee.. Enquire of8. WILLIAMS,Nine stree4rnear 4that. Road; Pitts .

J4ADIESaie Cautionedagainst u-slng Commonprep*.red Chalk: They ara,llolaware how_frightfully inpa-rimisitis to theskin ! how coarse, howrough,boy:quill/Ay,yellow, and.unhealthy the skin. appears atter using.pre-.pitied chalk!- Besides. it isininnous, containing.a laquantity, of lead! We have prepared a beautiful Vege-
table article, which we calLJones , Spanish TAWwhrte.
It isperfectt innocent; being purified ofall _deleterious
qualities,an itimparts. to the skin a neutral* healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white ; at the same time actingasa cosmetic onthe skin, making it soft and smooth.Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof ,Massachu-sette, says: "Afteranalysing/ones' Spanish,LillyWhite,I find it possesses the most beautifuland natural, and atthe same time innocent, white I ever saw; _I cettei nly.can conscientiously recommend-its use to all whoseskin.

•requiresbeantifying.n Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the beat way to apply Lilly-White, is with soft leather
or wool—theformer is preferable.ii sure oar or Txertr iron 25 'mat—White teeth;
Conl breath, healthy guitut. Yellow end =healthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Jones'<AmberTooth Paste; havethe appearance ofthe most beautifulivory, and,at the same time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highly.
advantogeons, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-
tion, giving them a beautiful potkh and preventing a
premature decay:. These already decayed prevents,from becoining worse—it alsofastens such salt becoming
loose, and by perseveranceit willrender the foulestteethdelicately white, mid Make thebreath deticietutly sweet.Price 25 °r37}centsa box. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chathamat., signoftheAmerican Eagle, New York,and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.

WILL rot: muar, and geta lick imsbandriady. !,Your
face is. your fortune.” Itt,t beautiful, clear, fair? Is it
whites If not,it can be made so even though it be yel-low, disfigure&-sunburnt, tanned arid freckled .Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed mice "ortwice with Jones, Italian CheadcalSoap. ,The effect is
gloriousand magnificent. Butbe sure youget the genu-
ineJones' Soap, at the sign ofthe American Eagle; 92Chathamstreet.- - -

. .Riavvrorta, Salt-thenra,Seaway, Erysipelas, BarbetisItch, are oftencared by, Jones' Italian .Chemical 'Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it carespimples, freckles,. and clears the skin, all know. Sold atthe American:Eagle, 64 Chatham street. hind,- reader,thisseldom or neverfails. - -
_ . INGLIS, Jr,_"Partersoti.Sold at JAWISON'IS 09 Liberty et., head ofWadi Slgn of

ofthe Big Boot. - . earn
SALTRHEUM,• SCURVY, OLD SORES, ERYSITE-LAS, Barber's Itch, Chaps, Scat -Ikards,This is usedby manyphysicians in this city-inc gtheabovet and we would not conscienciously sell'unleis we,
knew it tobe all we mats.

M a cosmetic, the true JONES'SSOAP is perbatis theonly article ever known that removed impurities and
cleared and beautified the skin, making itclear,
smooth, and whiteas an infants. But mind,it is sold at'B2
Chathrunst., N.Y., and by •

WM. JACKSON, Agerits
89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,. AND TIC DOLORRUX.--
A ruspectable gentlemancalledat our, office, as he

said, to inform us that he bad been afflicted for 15 yearswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with Tie`
Dotoreux; that he had been frequently confined.to his
room for months together, .and often sußered the mostin-
tense and excruciating ILA, but that lately he had 'beenusing Joyce's Alterative,. from which he foundthemoet sig-nal and unexpected rebel He says he found the me-eine verypleasant and effective, and that -he `now'

ort
now' con-

siders himself perfectlycured.--HlffiedelphirtNerth Amer-ican.
A FscrWattru Browirti.-4 gentleman of Scrofulous

habit, from indiscretion in his 'younger daYrt, bectuni af•fected with Ulcerations in' the Throat and Nose, and a
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. :indeed, kis whokt;gete ilVtrifle Ttrtse'roef.beilgngtittrfftettr'tilitha.tdge:tin
lost-the use of the hand, every part being covered with
•

•-

• sinexLotrenttive ulcers, and were tiehollowand porous as Wtrunne-7.4.,,,,,,i,4t_wasat thisstage *ridscomplaint, when death appeared' tnevilfitiir-wmwtouthsome disease, that he commenced theuse ofJtynes• Al-teratire 'and having taken sixteen bottles;is nowperfect:-
The Alterative operates through the 'circulation, andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and- thenumurous tires -it has per-,formed in diseases .ofthe skin, cancer, scrofula, gout,liver complain; dyspepsia pod other chronic diseases, istruly astonishing.—Spirit of the Timer.'For ludoIn Pittsburgh, at the P,F.E3N TEA SMILE,

Jaynes, Family' hle dial/sea.Tilt- S. S. COOK,-Piqua, Ohio writes,' Mani:h.:lB46iI have used your ref7Plifliej, Carminative Bassin,and Km:awn:pa, Molypractice, fir the last three years,and have beenexceedingly well pleased with thens;_andnever,,tis yet, to myrecollection, failed ofrealizing myfullest eXpeetation• in their-curative properties.. -Yourother medicines Icannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those Ihave used,.Idoubt not but that theyclaim; andare entitled to all the confidence-reposed inthem, by. those who have used them. I was fortnerlyverypartial to•Immi Vermifuge, until becameacgnalnted with'youra, which has my, decided preferetiejtvanyother now in use.. .
Resumingly, Soars, &c., , S. S. COOS,[jForsale en Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth et. - febls

MORE TESTIMONY for Dr. Willard'slyeine s.--,The undersigned, citizensofPittsburgh, _hay-ing personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Omagh AU-r--une, and experienced its beneficialeffects,domoincheer-hilly recommend it as safe and effectual, in all casts,Speaking from experience, we believe that it hasno su-perior; and wouldrecommend . its use toall the- afflicted,
•- - , CHARLES LEWIS.

•

Pittsburgh, March15th, 113418.••
Wht. JENKINS.

Soldby J.Schoottmaker& Co., John Hays, James
A. Jones, J. H. Cassel, John P. Scott, F.L, Snowden, J.Mohler. Ogden &Snowden. ap22

FITS OF .COUGHING in the ,night are very troublesome. ..They break in upon the hours of repose andexhaust_the strength ofthe sufferer. B. A. Fahnemockdo Co.'sCOUGH BALSAM hatt-beeri 'eminently-success-Cllin easing and curing.these tinpliftmant spells.. lf aperson lammed in theutitlift!isb: a spas m couglibiv"et atreetelT, nful fitheti peal:lll4e, leavesnono s7i'cpietinnt
behind. If once used, it will take- precedence over allothers, as a remedy for coughs, colds, Ac.Prepared'and sold by B: A. FAMIESTOCK

.

Co,corner Ist and Wood streets, and corner6th and Wood

DR. RALPH'S C1L113314.7'8D Vaosrarms Pmza areforsale, wholesale and -retail, at the
REAL ESTATE Osymit,Ne.50, Smithfield at.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J.0. Smith, Bir-mingham; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.fel

:rift130.FF'S TONIC ANDANTI-DYEIPEP'PIe PILLSJJ' The general propertiesof these Pills are Carmine;rivet Purgative and Tonic. In the common , disordersarising from imprudence in diet, ac., such as sickneitsand sourness ofthe stomach, heartburn, headaches,kcywhere a medicine isrequired, this preparation is veryapplicable, for its carminative or soothing etrects Kivualmost immediate relief, when mummer sickness exist:its purgative operation upon the stomach and bowelsisgentle and effectual; and its tonic' properties • impartstrength to the digestive organs,thereby enabling Xhosaorgans to perform.theirproper functions withorder andregularity. The price has been reduced from 50 to 25cents a box. ,
For sale'

WA.wholesale and retail, by B. .FAIINE.S.TOOK & Co, corner Front and Wood -and Sixth andWood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh. . ~:lel4
CONSUMPTION seizes more victims than any otherdisease in our country. -The young, the -old, thebeautiful and gay, are all alike subjec.t to its invidiousravages, and many a hectic cheek has been 'apposed tobloom with the glow ofhealth.- But every caseOrigi-nates in a cold and a cougherhaps deemed ruptiortarof attention at first—and only met with remedies whett-.too late. Watch thefirst symptomswith jealous-care,and make immediate use of the Cough Balsam of-B. A.Pahnestock & Co., which -will certainly-check its furtherprogress, and restore the inflamed organs to a beautiful

For sale by II FARNIMTOCIC corner tatand Wood ate.; also, corner 6th sod Wood.- • decll
A A. ?SAWN& CO., No. 00 Atsimar

,1121181.7, nave-M s this dap received, per "FastLine,'the followingmunedGoods, viz :—Bann stripe , blackand'blun,blackplain and Rimed' Ilera,ges, all -wool. bf.'de Lanes, era=broidered Thibet Shawls, black, white and pearl SilkHose; spun Silk Hose; kid, silk and lisle thread Gloves;
linen, bobbin, cambric and muslin Edgings; Inserting's;black silk lace Edgings; bonnet Ribbons; embroidered
muslin Capes, new patternsand'rick • nods: mar2it
'a tis • e • roperty or = e, o Armee,

SITUATED* of a mile from the Cemetery-end oppo-
site theresidence of COI. Croghen,Predentinga front

f 1200feet, containing anewcottage house,with hall In
centre and 4 TOMS, 4 bed rooms and geed cellars,
A tenant house, barn, stables, garden,_Esc all under
good fence. This desirable property Ls suitable for gar-
deningpurposes. or connuyresidences, as severalprom-
inent and beautiful locations can easily be improved forthatpurpose. Price, 5200 enacre. Tetras elasy.S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,

Smithfield street.
Ellif ESTATE FOR SCRIP.—r Forsale, ii.:valuable

,EL Lot of 20 feet front on Beaver street, Allegheny, by
117 feet w a 17feet alley, having a small frame Cotta,geDwelling /douse, witliother improvements.. Price $6OO,in -Pittsburgh and Allegheny City and Comity Scrip, atpar. - CUTHBERT, Gen.Agent,ROO Snaittified'atTeet.
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